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Community Meetings

This is a list of what ifi

happeningin Lubbock,,
to help completethe

unfinished,
commwtity-builtlln- g

fk of Dr. Marti

r
AJhcanAraerkawChamberof
Convnerec,Lubbockmeetson the
3id inonoayofeachworth, from
5:30-fr30p- m at theParkway
CommunityCmier, 40$ MLK
BKd,

l.ubbockAre CbentCouncil meets
on the2nd Satunhry, I .OOpm it the
PattersonDranoh Library

Hub City Kiwantsmeetsevery
Tuesday,7O0pm, 1 708Avenue G

DunbarAkmni AssodMioiiflrtMlt
2ndSaturday4HW pm

BookerT. Wcrtinglan American
LegkmFMt 80SmMbevery2nd
Tuesdayat7:30pm,American '

Legion Building in Yellowhouse
Canyon

Foijfetfan TWeet Kxfcn meetson the
tltMMtty, 7:000m,

ElLbbeaterAARPmoets
every let tlwndtry at tKXy pin, Me

LliMM; QptWarof BlackAlumni
nwete jftri TliewJey,500 pm,
flU MarketAlumni Center

DunbaatdttHbettar) Heights
NtfahboriKH&d Aajodation meets
every 1st Tburaijay at 6:00pm ami
every4tk Thtaedayat7:00 pm at
theDunMMNMn Heights
NWghfcorfwxi Outreach Center at
1301 Eet24lii St

West Texa NmiveAmerican
Aesociatiou Pot Luck Suppermeets
on alternatingmonthsprior to meet-

ing, meetings held on 2nd Saturday
of eachmonthat 7:00 pm,
Exhtcationalpresentations and
demonstratiom.

TexasJuneaserHhCultural &
Historical Commission- Lubbock
Affiliate meetsat Patterson Branch
Library every3rd Thursday at 7.00
pm

West Texa NativeAmerican
Afiaociation meeft2nd Saturday
eachmonth at GrovesLftxjry, 5520
Ifch Street, 7:30pan.

NveitlexMChafXirot'lOO Black
Mea we lid Mondayevening

t7j0aoiatthe fiarkway
HjUaBjJkl0eheef raatkepFWaajajaawKXH l4Vwr,

The IVtrkway Guadalupe& Cherry -

MatNetgraSorhoodAssociation
meets the3rd Tueaday eveningof
Mil monthat 7:30 pm ni Hunt

OatfmanHU1 Naighborhood

of every month at 6.O0 pm. at lies
Ciementary Cafeteria.
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Thirty YearsAnd
Still Standing!

The SoHtkweet Digest formerly the Lubbock Digest,is 30 years
old and is still standing.We haveover the yearsreportednewshap-

pening in Lubbock, Amarilk). Midland. Odessaand surrounding
areasof the South Plainsof Texas It is a Black oriented weekly
newspaper, and we are just blessedto still be standing.After all
theseyears,we have becomean institution as we have kept our
commitmentto do our very besttor our readers.

Throughthesemany years,we haw had many ups and down.
In manycases,it appearedasthoughwe wouid not be able to hang
in, hut through it all, thingshavehappenedin our behalf. With the
helpof our advertisers, subscribers,supportersandothers.wehave
weatheredthe marry storms. We alsoknow that God hasbeen with
us, andwe arevery grateful for all we'vebeenableto accomplish.
You see,it is a blessingto be a servantand a positivevoice for our
Black Community.

We have had somegood daysas well asour bad days,butthrough
it alt. we are still standing. Being a minority minority newspaperin
conservativeWest Texas,with aneditorial content.As previo'is stat-

ed, we have had many ups and downs. Many times, there were
downs than ups. but we are still marching for what we believe is

right for all of us.
in looking backover the years,we recall the many issueswe ran

picturesof thoseso calledallegeddrugdealers. We vc criticized for
showing those picturesof thoseallegeddrug dealer on the front
page. At thetime, we were believed to be theonly local publication
who ran such photos. We were not concerned aboutwho theperson
or personswere,we ran their photo. It createdmuchdiscussion.

But through it it all, we are still standing.Thanksto all of you.
we have comethis far! Thank God for all we have accomplished!

EstacadoHigh SchaolPhotos
Mansposeswith mural hepaintedin
Matadorfieldhouse

LULAC membershandout Christmas gifts at Parkway
Community Center. Kendra S'trm, RebeccaCole, andEliza
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( fiildren's DetensePOnd
Maiian Wright Edelman
und mubic upetstar
Whitney Houston
embrace during a recent
preaa couterence
announcing a benefit
coucat,Chuaic Whitney
Live Proui Washington,
DC. The eoaecftkkkad
oil the 25-- Anmvemry
Ceiebraiioa of iha
( hildien's DefeiaeFund
,tnd raised $250,000.
rime Warner alto

udtiuti ' leading child
advocacyurgaxiizauoa.

In 1998, tiw ChUdnos
Defense Puad will
celebrate 5 years of
advocacy, service, and
leadership to baild a
movement to leave m
child thiod. To
commemorate this
mi lesion CDF it
launchinga yeaH&ag
salai9. bagiaaiag la
October 1W7 aad
coalinuing throughout

First Annual TalentShowSet
laHsfk til tnt in tut
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YES STILL MORE
1 1

Thi it Mot ibImmm tMaj to
do. taton th oqmm aaaV li wk
apieanat aaajtficy 0$iaMM0y
dotal- - All mn rrcfM? for

ItiMte 4r 4tH$ is oar
wajyajp;.

RUG DEALERS!

rm re cutefor
inaJH Miqof Onpt. OspvctMly
u or yoamt Mopio, win
cvotiem w wWitt rpktiH

TW wl tkidf aaoat tkow
pkoo U torn otth )((
Pbohm tad Han of tktw
awoM ipMHA Halt ano mm! tn
Mill i SooBy'l Howl oa Mai
Stroot. TtMMV Mt!W$ MMl pholoe
tun rovidW hy tlx Criminal
Dimfct AaoiMy ad Laavock.

Swim Team: Gatica, JulieAnn Giddens,and
EddieHernandez

Estacada membersDuKeda King,
BronsheaNorris, Eric Peoples,and
Brookssfyt rix schoolsong
arranged Peoples,

A frequent call to the BBB
couitim construction and home
improvementcompaniesand
services.The fall weaiher is
encouraginghomeowners to plan
tor major room additions, or
installation of new windows and
doors. may be the year for a
new coat of paint or anew roof If
you are considering aay home
improvement, yoa may be
etMjanfenag your home
utmtasetu if you donl checi out
the refutation of that home
irnwuveniemcompany ith Uc
aSBaa 1ejSeaaaWpe JJa 4a( PalPale
to retarfaoeyour driveway or
tatjMuyd livuia atMafle. take a
few gfaaaasajpajaaji'

fc mrncAUwum ohtain
three mm horn loeal eaaaVaamaa.
vuak jjajh alteg, aevaejaiary le
references,comparequality of

ajK. SaHaaf aaaaaaaaaaarafaalBa flHM

aYt mmbtt of lre who wHt tta$ b4Mr flat I

OH

OMRtvStorifrCNHcM nIK
fproc)l ihtir romplctt

eudfliun in Mptaf w mw
people wko hart oar young

lotaethidf 10 think itxiut:
Doa'l tell end tet cughti

eadtRf ap in Sooay HmcI, fet
booked; airalaMd and then
wiU recerve yoar ptxMo and aente
10 raa i Dm Souihwen Digect.
Of onom, there ant anontot flat

The aliagad drug dealer dua
weak ate: Wokanl S Catfaneda,
deUvaraaec aT Merijueiu, Tikila
D. Htiat. PCS i(eni;
Roderick D Luke, delivery of
C.S.; Naftrt Vqet Perra,

delivery of C.S.; Balalie SoM
Reye, It , deHvery of C.S.;
Yvoaae M. Rin. P.C.S.
wftrilent: Arioa SWawmi, P.C.S.
wiateat, two aWMf BaTaaM
TkoinM. PCS Wlnyn; totty
Dm Taoajaet MCM aAaaajl;aaa
Nancy Aaa Ward. PCS.aiflMeat
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Chancellor
Hftnce Helps

DigestCelebmt
30thYear!

Kent Iiauce. ClMalQttlar fit
Texas Tech Uiriimaitft vA&yto
the SouthwestDigest veMm
its 30ut Ywir by half 3it
keynote speakerat Hat mqt
which wiU be bald Theeky --

evening,SetruMtf 11,2QP7,at
the University MadiealCenter
Mclnturf Qontem Center.

The banquetwill get under-
way at 7:00 p. m.

ChancellorHanoe hasserved
the community well. He was
State Senator, U. S.
Congressman,and a memberof
the Railroad Cotnmision.

Known for his concern for
the community, he has always
beenavery affdectivepersonfor
West Texas asa well as other
areasof Texas.

With the theme, "30 Years
Toward Jubilee,'it is the hope
of this banquetto bring aboutan
awarenessof the importanceof
the SoHthwestDigest,andwltat
it hasmeant toLubbockami the
South Plains of Texas,

"We arenot generalntediaas
we have tried to fill avoid in the
community," said Bddla R
Richanisoa,

On the front page, tlira m
some stories which appafttt 1ri t
he SouthwestDigeat ovar Um
years. "We just want our injit$

Tley0hadlo"V
we want to continue to do all we
can to help the cotnmuni',,ooh
tinucd Richardson.

"You know $ we look baofc-ov-er

the years.it has beettdifficult
at times, but through it all, it has
been worth it all," says T. J.
Patterson, "We want
history to reflect that there ware
individuals who were eoncorerted
aboutwhat happensinthe comran-nity.- At

times, people really dkla't
understandwhy we were doing
what we did, but we would aot
quit," continued Pattetson.

Appearing on program at the
banquetwill be local people who
best know of what th Soathwait
Digest hasbeanabout theset hirty
years.Even two businessmenwho
worked widitbe weekly MMfipaV

per will give commentsaboutkow
it was to work with this newspa-
per over Ibe yeafg.

The emceeof lbe mto$
be Quioey Whfia. ipfeial awfls
will be laattiratL

"Throuali it tut w tr iSial
in anwdaooawttl lit pkaai!
being in aMaadaiwattMaaaajlil

e'ipwwaiiipiia-
Cmmu arMaevuiwM Swmh,a aiaaiaBwaa) faaaiiaa

16, 2007,mUmmmn0p
held at BfJitMAaWaaaMlilffalat
Eplsoopal Caipa '33
SoutheastDrive, 3 pj&.

BEWARE OF HOME
IMPROVEMENT SCAMS

materials. Be mre you are in money it tlajBtV
agrccrueni wiui uic cunRirucuon 06 Tmfffffl pQ0Hmm trepresentativeon completion to live ttaauaivee m

ekMK

time You should never pay for fituutelai hMathiaa mom. Xmm
work before it is completed. Hire this is aiiaal: itneiar ajrf
aaetbicaJ, local contractorwho negotiablefairnimMili ajMhaf
wiU do a good job and still be in they tie fjftmlBt JaSWaf

The BBB encouragesyou to to pay a tpeciAed vmommf
psweayour aeeneey vut us a rnmey, 't m apl WtgMW

talAA ajNLA4 1 .. . - vSJl aVff war ,. . JtJ ! SS..aioim, 1 mm luwarii mm yuu are
ju-k.u- x.pxd jmjffgg. j

The Bureau receives calls pnxtai yeardmw1$ j
oocasioaaJlyfrom consumers ooeraeof babaaea,eaa

Em

who have given a pott-date- d the date. Your Better asleaiaa
ciascato a peraoom a uwactiot. jtiirimi muiiU jtil
and t caa'tukTs why the mtnlc tsSmmiMS
chac was cashedimmediately datedmmk wiMPtji WwSm
Beta of the teipieatwaitiaf tetigftt.
aaaa aafia ajaotaa eS afaM fefcajSpa fFa,aa)S
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By Doris Reynolds

I he Southwest Digest will be

celebrating its 30 years of opera-

tion, beginning with a banqueton

Tuesday evening. September 1 1 .

2007, at the University Medical
( enter'sMclnturf Conference
Center beginning at 7:00 p. m.

uest speakerof the heir will be
Chancellor Kent 1 fance of Texas
Tech University.

For ticket information, call
Eddie P. Richardson, er,

at 762-361-2.

Also, worship services will t
ake place on Sunday afternoon,
September16, 2007.at the Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal
Church. 2202 Southeast Drive,
beginning at 3:00 p. m. The public
is invited to attend.

"Wc want to thank God for all

he has donefor us over the ears."
said Richardson.

The l irst Anniversary of for
Rev. Sonia J. Beaty, pastor of
Bethel African Methodist
fpiscopal Church will be held
Sur.da afternoon,September 9.

2007. beginning at 7:00 p. m.

Guest speaker will be Rev.

Wendell Davis, pastor of Lyons
Chapel Baptist Church.

The public is invited to attend
this service.

Case West Here
A human cased of West Nine

Virus was confirmed last week by
the City of Ufbbock Health
Department.

A secondinspectedcaseof the
disease dd .japtjtest ,pUiveJr
ctrtlt Wfctt i?yt $m
itfwed.ivldfipcef of prior laijec--

W&tt Nile Virus infects birds,
but is also ttio btftweof a number
of Gondftfcn in' humans, horses,
and tome other mamais. It is

tm&mtttedby bites of infected
mosquitoes. It cannot be spread
front hired to man. horse to man

of pirson-to-perso-n.

Few mosquitoesare infected

2202SoutheastDrive

FAX NO.

Rev. SoniaJ.Beaty

512 . 23rdSt.

(806)
Heri: I i m--7 pai ( tlutiml Muaday I

"'Corner
It is good to seethat the area

Public School Districts have
establishedpolicies for pr oviding
free and reduced-pric-e meals for
children servedunder theNational
School Lunch Progr am.

Each school or the central
office has copy of the policy,
which may b reviewed by any
inleresedperson.

The school districts include
Lubbock, New Deal and
Shallowater.

Services were attended last
Sunday morning, September 2.
2007, at the Newe Hope Baptist
Church where the pastor is Rev.

B. R.Moton.
Services got underway with

Meditation and Prayer. The Pr aise
Team did a splendidjob in bring-

ing the spirit to the services.The
morning scripture was read b

Minister McCutcheon. and the
prayer was offered by Minister C.

Wilson.

After severalselectionsby the
New Hope Baptist Church Choir.
Pastor Motondelivered a dvnamic
sermon.His subjectwas"How Do

You Handle Pressure?"His scrip-

ture text was Peter 77:1-- 4. It was
anotheroutstandingsermon and

Confirmed
with West Nile Virus and less
than one percentof peoplewho
bitten by an infected mosquito
become severly iLa oil of 150).

There is no cure$r WestNile

had jWate itart this year, and m
date, ft has been mild," said
Tommy Camden, director of the
City of Lubbock Health
Department. "However, residents
shouldtahe to preved-n-t

being bitten by mosquitoes."
Citizens can reduce exposure

to infected by follow- -

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

806.744.7552
806.741.0208

SundayServices
IntercessoryPrayor8:30 am

SchoolS;30am

Morning Worship 11:00am

WednesdayServices

Bible Study
12:00 Noonand6:00pm

"God ourFather,chrwtpur redskmer,
Man our Brother"

744-250-1

HJOiVKNS

was well receivedby all in atten-

dance.
After the invitation to disciple-shi- p,

the morning announcements
were read by Sister Anna
Cbatman. Sister Elaine Lindsey
welcomed all visitors.

The Greater St. Lulu; Baptist
Church willbe celebrating t heir
"Senior Choir's AnnualDAy"n
Sunday afternoon, September 9.

2007. beginning at 3:00 p. m.

The New Hope Briptist Church
Scholarship Commute has
announcedthat in order to makean
application for a scholarship by
Septemberv). 2007. The commit-

tee members dffc: Ms. Dorothy
K inner, chairperson;Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Ciipson, Mrs.iDorothy
Stovall. Mrs. Lottoe Barrow, Ms.

Brenda Gipson, Mrs. Joan Hrvin.

and Mr. &0,est Swain.

The National American
Convention in Reno. Ncveda was
held August 24-3- 0, 2007.
Attending from Lubbock M .

Frances Bell, Ms. Darlene
Howard. Ms. Georgia
Richardsson, and Ms. Ruby
Washington. All reported a very
good meeting.

One of Nile Virus

percautions

mosquitoes

Church

ing four simple steps:
Avoid being out when mos-

quitoes feed usually at dawn
and dusk.

Wear protective clothing.
Loogaleeyesand paalswhen out-

doors, ,

.. '. jUe ajpprqpriaie repellant

label. Spifcy clothing with, repe-
llant as mosqu itoes can bite
through thin fabric. Apply repel-

lent to exposedskin. CDC guide
lines recommendrepellents con-

taining up to 35 percentDEBT for
adults, up to 10 percentDEET for
children. Repellents ccan irritate
the eyes andmouth so avoid
applying to children's hands.

Avoid perfume- it attracts
mosquitoes.

In addition, residents are
encouragedto take the following
percautionsto protect their home:

Install or repair window
and door screensto keep mosqui-

toes from indoors.
Get rid of standing water

around the house. Mosquitoes
need water to breed.Empty plant
saucers,pet dishes, and any con-

tainers,suchasold tires that have
collected water.Changethe water
in kiddle pools and birthbeth
daify.

Keep yard mowed.
Mosquitoeshide in tall brush and
grasses.

Residentsare asked to
report deaad birds by calling the
City of Lubbock NMosqu Ho

Hotline at 775-311- 0.

According to Camden, city
staff is also working to eliminate
the public's risk cf exposure to
mosquitoes.

"We have been spraying for
mosquitoes lor several weeksand
have increasedspra ing areas."he
said.

GIVENS REAL ESTATE. CALL TODAY!!!

1805 E, 25th Street
Nice ThreeBedroomHorn?
Three Bdroo8W, Oue mi H&M Bath, Matte 8t4mn14x20,
Large Cioaet, Shcmmm the Maator Baarooni. Lota of Space,
KjU:heii hasnew floor tile, Fencedfront audBack, Nic
liandwapinjj and otuchnam!

OCTIA GIVMNS

820 MLK Blvd. 806-763-84- S0

JW ImB tkftjfedai Jflifc tkJm tlm. alBtaatoin
Cm

Cox

rwnerai serVfOesror a tuugimic retidem, rwssmtt swiuiuih jk were
Held Ttnindaj aftawoon, Aepeit 30, 2007. at (he

ucinei mm MtnMni npnMnpwwra Kev.
Sonic J. Bcaty, pastor,officiettof.

Interment was held in Peaceful Garden
Memorial Park in wbodrow under thedirection of
Griffin Mortuary & Funeralof Lubbock.

Pallbearerswere Eddie ivOve, Charles Tomes,
Waller Kibbler. Victor HatchcttHale Richardson
and Kevin Hears.

Honorary pallbearers were Ruby Stewart,
Earier Locke. Ann Britt. Lawanda Alsbrooks.
Fmma Sanders, Maureen Crawford. Muelah

Winters. EvaCadeand Ollie Mae Thompson.
She was bom April 6, 1926 to the late Curtis Simmons and Lia

Spight-Simmo- in Ripley. Mississippi. She united in marriage
September1 3, 1 945 to Bonnie JewelCox. Two sonswere bom, Bonnie
Jewel,Jr. and Norman Trenjt.

Although a native of Mississippi, shebecamea residentof Lubbock
in 1958. She received her formal education from Ri'sfc College-Holl- y

Springs, and receive d tar AssochHedegree in Social Science from
South Plains College, Lubbock. Shehad beenemployed as aSurgical
Tech for many years with St Mary's Hospital. Later in her life, the
became a viable government employee in various social services
departments.Mrs. Cox also servedasSecretaryfix the Lubbock Branca
of the NAACP, andwas on the electioncommittee for District Attorney
Travis Ware.

She also received recognition from the City of Lubbock fbfv.

Community Service,and.wasPresidentof the Dunbar PanthersBooster
Club.

During herearly years,shewasa pioneer for the first afro American
Baptist Church in Earth. Texas, under the pastorageof Rev.. Harris.
She later u united with the BethelAfrican Methodist Episcopal Church
where she served faithful for many years. Her most recent functions
were Presidentof the Ma JonesMissionary Societyand was Presiding
Steward.Shewas also theAnnouncing Clerk.

Mrs. Cox was preceded in death by her son,Bonnioe, Jr., in 1965;

husband.Bonnie, Sr. in 1980: and brother,SamuelSimmons.
She leavesto cherishher inemories: a son,NormanTrent Cox of the

home; grandson, Trafton Jennaine Cox of Lubbock: granddaughter.
Treniqua Michelle of Denver.Colorado: two great-grandso- ns, Freddie
Trevon and Terrell of Denver,Colorado; two
Ahlandra andTerrell of Denver,Colorado; a sister, Sandra Spight of
Ripley, Mississippi: a brother, Curtis Simmons of Greenwood,
Mississippi; threenieces: Vietta(Mike) Lewis of Memphis. Tennessee,
Sandra(Rev.Jordan) Boyd and Audra (Eric) Ford of Charlotte. North
CAroliiwq a nephew,Andre Brown of Jackson,Mississippijand a host
of relatives and friends.

WilmarDcYVittDunn
Funeral servicesfor Wilmar DeWitl wereheldWednesdaymorn

In
Dunn

African

ing, September 5, 2007, at the New Hope
BaptistChurch with Rev. B. R. Moton, pastor,
officiating. ,

Burial was held in Peaceful Gardens
Memorial Park under the direction of Griffin
Mortuary & FuneralHome.

He passed awny in home ,on Thunsday,
August30,2007.

HciattendedLubbockpublloschoolsandlater
graduatedfrom Job Corp in Tennessee.HeAvas
employedand lived in SanAntonio for 15 yours.

He is precededin death by his loving grand-

parents,Mattie and Ollie Dunn,andacousin,Shadricke"Old Man
Taylor.

Born in LubbockJuly 19, 1973, he is survived by his mother,
SarahJeanDunn Young; tliree brothers;and a host of niecesand
nephews.

RubyPeguesRosemond
Funeral serviceswere held for Ruby PeguesRosamondlast

Tuesday,September4, 2007, at the Triumph Baptist Chur ch in
Slaton.Burialwasheld In PeacefulGardensMemorial Parkin

ir

MMMadeiiiiilliliii

Rosentond

under the
direction
G f f

Home in

She

September
24, 1949.

She is survived by her daugh-

ters, Sherry Burmaih and Shanna
Masanial; son., Lee. Arthur
PiMti, Jr. ad fafrimfrMite
ers, Bobby Pegues,Ronnie
Pegues Ricky Pegues

and Robert Pegues;four
grandchildren; one great-grandchi- ld;

and a hostof other relatives
and friends.

City Wide Ushers
Will Meet

The City WideUshea will
meet Saturday,September 8,
2007, at Bethel AME Church,

at 5:00 p. rn.

A Crown of EternalLife Church
"First SermonSaturday,September1, 2007- 7:tK) p. nt."

Founder PastorGladysMae Smith
1301 50th Street Suite iO-- B

FreedomSquareShoppingCenter

Nightly RovItoI Monday thruSaturday- 7i00 p. m. - 9i00 p. m
Sunday- 6iO0 p, m. - 800p, m.

For MoreInformationCall:
806-747-02- 89

Two Part-Tim-e Musk! asAre Waated!Call The Church Today!

Wbodrow

of
r i i n

Mortuary &

Funeral
Lubbock.

was

born

(Bessie),
(Mary),

beginning

Oddie.Qwvuf ffunmai BiomejOAcvpet
1805 MLK Blvd. Lubbock, TX 79403

OssleCurry Funtral Homt
has beenservirtg theCity of
Lubbock since1989. Our
goal 1s to makefuneral
homeserviceaffordaole.

At OssieCurry Funtral
Home, our servicebtffni
with our customer fa mini
We arehere to nrvayou in
your time of need,andmm
servicedoesn'tUna at tit
graveside. We hive many
different funeral plantto fit
your needs.

Funeralsstartingat $995.00andUP
($(H) 765-67-1 1
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From theDeskof PawomDA SttHtfi

TexasCriminal andTraffic Laws In Effect

Saturday. September 0 1 ,

2007, a numberof notable traf-

fic and criminal laws went into
effect. These laws may or may
not affect your lifestyle as of
now. However, if theselaws are
violated, there is a price.A por-

tion of the enactedlaws follow.
KB 84, known as Katie's

Law, rtqu ires drivers 85 years
of aga and above to pass a
viaikon test to havetheir driver
license renewed.Licenses will
be valid for two years insteadof
six. Driversage79 ami okleran
not aliowedto renewtheirdriver
licenseselectronically.

IIB m prohibits a driver
who is issued speedingticket
and found guilty of driving at a
speedmexcessof 95 miles per
hour fromtakingadriving safety
classto dismissthe ticket.

SB 369 prohibits the use of
blurring or reflectivematteron a
license plate that significantly
impairs the readability of the
state name and license plate
numbers letters; prohibits the
useof material or an apparatus
that alters or obscuresone-ha-lf

or more of the state name; and
prohibits using material that
obsecuresthe license platenum-

ber or platecolor.
SB 153 makes it anoflensc

for the accompanyinglicensed
passengerof a driver with a
learner's permit to sleep, be
intoxicatedor to engagein any
activity thatpreventsthe passen

Church services were well
attended, last, Sunday morning,
September X 2007, at jJie Sj.
Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East 14th Street,where the proud
pastor is Rev. Edward Canady.

Servicesgot underway with

Membersand Friendsof the
OutreachPrayer Breakfastmet
last Saturday morning,
September1, 2007, in thehome
of our teacher.Sister Elnora
Jones. It ail begunat 9:00 a. m.
with dovotion.The Holy Spirit
was truly in the midst.All were
favored with a solo by Sister
Annie Day.

The morning scripture lesson
was given by Sister Margaret
Moss. Her subject was "Don't
Beat Your Donkey f Her scrip-

ture textswereNumbers22:1-- 3.

Her main scriptu re was
Numbers 22:21-3- 4.

We just want toaay to all of
you who were not present,you
shouldhavebeenthere to heasr
from this greatteacher.

We invite eachof you to read
these scriptures from the King
JamesVersion.

We wsere so delighted to

have several visitors in our
midst last Saturday morning.
They were Sisters Lonell
Adams. Helen Hill, Joy
Hopkins, Ollia Mac T hompson.
Margaret Moss, l.ettie Edwards,
and JanetteWilliams

Also, Sister Kosianna
Hendersonwas able to be back
with us.

We want eachof you to know
you really made out day com-

plete Picabc come again!
Here arc t few thoughtsfor

this week:
Did you know there an

increasing number of antique
leather-boun-d booksare bvcirw

pui chased for their coversand
not their content. Inferior
designersbuy themby theUfMar

yaid and us mem to createa
wann. rld atmospherein
tl i chomcsof affluentcustomers.
I he question in fee asked are
ihv nly for the aoota'sdecor. It
iiu k-c- u leporual that a wealthy
buMi.ciiiuui purchased 13,000

ger from obcrv injj to the actions
of the driver ot the vehicle.

SB 112 (effective April 27.
2007) protect"; the right to bear
arms during a declareddisasteror
emergency b prohibiting law
enforcement officersfrom confis-

cating firearms during suchemer-
gency periods.

IIB 8, known asJessica'sLaw
imposes 25-ye- ar minimum sen-

tencefor sexually violent offenses
againstchildren under 14 yearsof
aga; .eiiminatM eligibility for
parole for certain svk offenders;
make a second conviction of a
sexually violent offense againsta
child mke14 yearsof agea cap-
ital ft4tttX mandatesglobal posi-

tioning system (OPS) monitoring
for o(Tenders committed undeer
the sexually violent predator
sattues;extendsthestatureof limi-

tation for sexually violent offens-

es against children under the age
14 to 20 yearspstthcvictims 1 8th

(18J20 38 years)birthday; and
clarifies that haboring a sex
offender in violation of registra-

tion is an offense punishable by

up to a third degree felony.

HB 3849, effective June 15.

2007, createsa new vhicle regis-

tration r equirements for in

vehicles (ATV's) and a

penalty if an ATV is driven on

public property while the driver
and passengersare not wearing
requ ired safety apparel.

SB 1315 requires DPS to
develop an alert system for miss-

ing senior citizenssimilar to the
current Amber Alert Program for

Sunday School last Sunday
morning with Superintendent
butfla - Msrrlfe in ehkfga. It was
another wonderful lessonwhich
was taught and receivedby
Paastor Canady. The subjectof
the morning lessonwas "How Is

antique books he will never read
just to createa library look in his
renovatedhome.Those booksare
just for the show.

Focusing on outward appear-
ances canbe a pleasing way to
decoratea house,butit s adanger-

ous way to live.CSttS reprimand-

ed many religion! landersof His
day becausethey dA not practice
what they praasjtal, You see,
they were addicted to receiving
praise and feeling self-importa-

Whet about you?
Saints, keep those driveby

prayersgoing for our young

Swimming Pool1

Walking Trail

abductedchildren.
IIB 323 requiresall new buses

purchasedb a school district on
or after Septembci I. 2010 to

wilh r scal-belt-s

All busescontractedfor uw
bv a school district on or after
September I, 2014 must be

equipped with lapshoulder seat-belt-s.

(The bill's provisions will
not take effect unless thelegisla-

ture appropriates the necessary
funds to school districts to cover
me expensesof suchcharges).

HB 1815 excludes from
unlawful carrying of a weapon
on a personjaiK is carry ing a
handgun, illjsgai knife, or club
on the person'sown premisesor
premises ander their control or
inside of or directly en route to a
motorvehicle that is ownedby the
person or i sunder their control.
The bill makes it an offense to
carry a handgun in a motor vehi-

cle that is owned by the pcrso or
under the person's control if the
handgun is in plain view of the
person is engagedin certain crim-ina-la

ctivity, is prohibited from

possessinga firearm, or is a mem-

ber of a criminal streetgang.
to be continued

Editor's Note: This is very
good information, and we'd
appreciatecomments from y ou,
our readers,about this important
information which has been
passed l.y the Texas House of
Representativesand Senators.

Let'shear from you!

Creation Possible.'The scripture-tex- t

wasGenesis1:1-0,J- 8. ID, 12--

13, 19-2- 0. 22-2- 3 & 25. ' '

The morning worship hour
beganwith devotion led by Sister
Ethel Williams and SisterAnnie

peopleas well as ourseniorciti-

zens.Keep us in your prayers
also!

Read these scriptures: II

Chronicles 7:14; Mark 11:22-2-6.

See you the first Saturday in

October.
Thought: "When we move up

another level,we meet another
Devil! T hanks!

Our HostesseswareSutter
Elnora Jones andSister
RosiaHaa Henderson.We love
you!

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-
dent; Sister Christene Burleson.

R E N T

9 Foot Ceilings
BusinessCenter
FitnessCenter
CommunityRoom with TV

Children'sPlayground
Full-ti- me On-sit- e Manage
24-Ho- ur EmergencyMaintenance
Commercial LaunaryRoom
Spacious1, 2 & 3 BedroomPlans

mVpe "think tftA for fytu
"Here'sWhy The HeathensRages"

Written by Evangelist Billy "BJ." Morrison, III - Your brother In Christ Jesusalways.

Luke 19:14 -- - Jesussaid, his

ettiens (America) hated Him.
and sent a message after Htm.
say saying, we will not have this
Man (Jesus)to reign over us.

America started out on the
right foot serving and worship-

ping the true Ood.butwhen she
saw that shewas moat blessed,
she said within herself, I'm
God!!!

Psalm 2:1-- 3 - Why do the
iteatheo rage, and the people
imagineavain thing?TheKings
of theEarth satUtctnsatvasjsMid
the rulerslake counsel together
againstthe Lord.and againsthis
anointed, say saying, . let us
break their bandsasufder. and
castaway their cardsfrom us.

America Doesk'tWant
God In Homes, Schools,and
Courthouses!!! ?'

Americawason?of themost
blessedcountries in all parts of
God's world, but now sheis so
full of hate and killings in her
men.womemJjoysandgirls.!!!

Romans l:l$-21a--22 For
the wrath of God is revealed
from Heavenagainstall ungod-

liness and unrighteousnesser
men who hold the truth (The
Churches) in unrighteousness.
Becausethat is when they (The
Churches)knew God.They glo-

rified Him as God neitherwere
thankful. Professing them

Onasanys.The spirit again was
very high.
' The 'StlvTaTthew Baptist
Church Choir sung out of their
heartsand souls for the Lord. Our
Senior Choir members really
enjoy singing for their Lord and
Saviour.

Pastor Canady delivered
another powerful sermon. Mis

subject was "What Kind of Man
Is This." His scripture text was
Mark 4:41

Let us rmemebr our sick and
shut-i- n members. Just a little
kindnessto someoneon the sicka
nd shut--hj list will go a mighty
long ty. Let us not forget those
wbo are down today, because
tomorrow it could be one of us

who are forunately to be well this
week.

ThoughtFor TheWeaki "Our
Faith is stretched by exchanging
our weaknessfor God's strength."

Did you know that the Book of
Revelation gives us a marvelous

selves to be w isc. they became
fools

In America, you have your
rights to poke fun at anyone you
like to do so. Blacks say the word
Nigger and Ho. Whites can't.
That's a No. No!!!

The Black Preacherscomeoat
fighting nd being on TV and not
preaching.But they want togaton
TV, and God'sword thay'M not
speaking!!!

OalHiiaas 6:7--8 - Be not
deceived God Is not mocked far
whatsoevera mansaws, that shall
he also reap.For lie that sows to
his flesh shall of the flash flap
corruption. Batha that sowsto (he
spirit shall of the spirit reaf life
everlasting.

(The FleshRights: No Prayer
In Schools,Gang Style Killing
Rights. Black Suicide Rights,
Abortion Rights. Road Rage
Rights, Drugs In SchoolsRights,
White Rights, Christian Divorce
Rights. Gangs In School Rights,
Woman Rights. Gay Rights,
Black Rights, Kill The Family
Rights, University Killing Rights.
Nappy Head Ho Calling Rights,
and SaggingPantsRights!

John 3:16- For God so loved
the world that He gave His only
begotten Son that whosoever
believes in Him should not perish'
but haveeverlasting life.

(If God wanted mankind to
have equal rights, He woukl have
hadJesusto get for them when He

picture. The Lamb of God leads
us from one fountain of water to
another,always deeperInto ihe
love of God.

Jesus prayed in t he Upper
Room shortly before He went to
the cross:Hl havedeclaredto (the
Disciples) Your name, and will
declare it, that the love with which
You loved Me may be in them,
and Unthem."

Jesus leads us into an ever
deeper knowledge of the love of
God. His concern is not merely
that we know about God, but that
we know how deeply we'recher-
ished and loved. As Jesussaid,the

Manliattan Heigflits
763-058-2 Tyrone

oftStMwttnUtwttnfr.8twO
jnsJTWWjTJ

Btofedass-MOs- m

Worship -- k15am

EveningWcxsWp - 50rx7i
Wnilnirilirt
8fbte Class& Ovotkxwt - 7:00pm

SPECIALS

ramie Tile Foyers,
FrostiK7HaJ.i

JSKmSHfflr Wr W f BjStBBBiMSJHSAimam -- MjaBim

wason earth God onfy '

the world to have Salvation
Rights! But the Churcheswanted
to do somethh.g (rod didn't want
mem to do and thatwas to gat
Rights for thepeople.And now,

iook h me neautsHsanameir
Rfgjbtftfl Sbawei SfaaasefShame!

IsaWk if45 - A rfftJvl

a seatl of tvifdoers. Children
who m corrafKaia, Thty bars
tonrffeari lha Lord. W8y sbouM ,
you be Mrlakan sfiy lubit? Yw ,
will revolt more and more. The
whole beau Is stek, and the whofe
Haul faint.

Kcv.Btaak Praadters,where
did the WJrffe nam's Right free
speech???Is that the same wonf
that the Blackman usesin calling
his woman a HoTT?

Luke 9:62 - Jesus sakL no
man having pat his hand to the
Gospel (Plough), and looking
back is fit for the Kingdom of
God.

Rev. Black Preachers, wfeUe

you were on TV, I've never heard
God's name called. Unit's when
you 'had the biggest crowd,but
God's name wasnot usedstall!!!

Proverb12:15- The way ofa
fool is right in h's own eyes,but
he listensunto counsel is wise.

Rev. Black Preacher,you re the
ones who fought for Civil Rights
for the people.Now America has
her rights. She is going downhill

Continueon Page8

1702E 26th St(com

love the Father hasfor the Son,
He also lias for us.

Let ut not forget How ntuTt
Jesusloved eachof us!

ATTEND

CHXJRCH
OFYOUR
CHOICE

THIS '

SUNDAY

Ckurck of
N.DuBose,Minister

So Plan for Stvina Ma
mw mbwssm nwvjanv 4t
wCMtfdMtaorii-2C.S2t;A-

sresjs ss w rei tsisv sw w ress 9

HgwgtownoktyNm?

IMT fflV QBIgl " IwMM W. If

RtwtofyeuriiN-ljI- t&3
Cwlwt-Aommtft-

BbtpfwlhafofgMMMety(NrM-Aalit-

Private Patios
StorageClosets

KitchensandBaths
-FreeRefrigerators

BuilHn Microwaves

Full Sized WasherDryerConnections

Dishwashers
Kitchen Pantry

ted Windows with rVWbiinds
AbundantClosetSpace

w
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TheThurgoodMarshall CollegeFund Launches
20th AnniversaryWeekendWebsite

New Yor., - The Thurgxx1
Marshall t ollege Fund (TMCF).
this week, launched their state-of-thoa- rl

20th Anniversary
weekend web site
I"hedevclopmcnt of the new site
is IMCF's latcststcp in their
lne to take a leading role in
prm iding cuttingedge tcchnolo-H- .

programs and services
Ihisuei triendh site provides

isitors with the ultimate ?(Hh

annicrsar experience Visitors
will hrvc easy access toevent
details, ticket purchasing, travel
and hotel information and image
galleries.

"Technology isonc of the
major strategies employed to
communicate our mission and
goalsto theoublic. Launchingthis
new alt will provide a user
AfoKfljr source for students,
ttouors and partners to aooeat H

or tin ittibiiiwikMi at twe tuna,"
sW Tlutnood Marshall Collate
PMHtl FtMfdnt and CBQ DwftjSift
Aahkry. "We hop our wabalie
will bt theultimate destination ftr
people to turn to for Information
regardingtlte 20th Amtlversary

Are Americans
SavingEnough?

SWS One year after
launching its National
Retirement Risk Index, the
Centerfor RetirementResearch
at Boston College released a
new Index report that confirms
most working are not saving
enough money for retirement,
despite recent endemic articles
and news at ories thatquestion
theextetenceof aretirementcri-

sis.
X)ur researchclearly demon-

stratesthat the retirementcrisis
isvery real fortoday'sworkers,"
said Center Director Alicia H.
MiranalL "And. without changes
in bahjtviQt; we believe tltc pic-titjj- jl

btpjatne increasingly
fyfptt W younger workers get
e10l9owrement.,,

tfcftlg the National
Utframant Risk Index, the
Banterreconciles thetwo seem--

hgly contradictoryconclusions
jy uemonstrattng the impor
tanceof the agegroup andtime
period examined. For house-Hold-s

age 51-6- 1 in 1992, the
Canterfound only about20 per-eja- nt

to bo 'at risk', which is sim-

ilar to a recentstudy measuring
bpthnal saving' among the

same group. Ho wever. the
Index showsthat risk has been
rising over time so t hat, by
2004, 32 percentof households
age 51-6- 1 were (at risk.' And
includingabroaderage rangeof
workersraisesthe 'at risk' level
to nearly 46 percentof house-

holds.
Munnell said their research

defines 'at risk' to mean a
householdwould be unableto
maintainUs enl stan-

dard of livian in retirement.The

pre--
but

to jaiy ten hi 1raaa and us
hwiawr need save Jfar xalfasv

"ReviaoHiti 1W2
how flag ia
frfrftflflftf over tixutF jMtiA
MuoneU. "Ftciofa tffct oWhaiai
Social repiaetneAt
wtox, the continuing ahm

plans to 401 (k)s, lower interest
rales,and rising lift expectancy

theneedfor more
retirement incaeniM. fyud the

hasnot yt factored

Call todaytoi

ailntha 1

weekend
The Thurgood Marshall

College hind web site can he

viewed at http ' 'thurgoodmar-shall.orghomeevent-S'

The Ihurgood Marshall
College t urd's ?Oth Anniversnn
weekend will be held I ridav.
November ?. 2007 through
Monday November .

""(K)"7 nt the

Sheraton New ork Hotel &

lowcis and th. Roseland
Ballroom.

About the Thurgood
Marshall College Fund:

This Ihurgood Marshall
College Fund, Inc . named for the

late II. S. Supreme Court
Ass-K-iat-

c Ju sttcc. was estab-

lished in 987 and represents47
public Historically Black
Colleges and Universities
(MOCUs) located In 22 stateswMt

pOfftttatfon of well over 232,000
indent!. Oyer the last 20 years,

Thwrfood Mewhall College Fund
IiM swarded wore thaa $68 mil-

lion hi sfelmlariirips, programmat-
ic, and capacity support,enabling
over 6.000 studentsto attend pub-

lic Historically Black Colleges
and Thurgood

Itorn.

9

amount
retired

Ktirsmeut

ltouvahold

ft

wtowtat laaJiwrti

Security

underscore

Universities.

Method:

Marshal! Fund also
intcrship programs joins cor-

porate partners
prov leadership
supporct studentspreparing

professional
schools.

Ihurgood Marshall
Vi(c)

organization public invited
Ihurgood

Marshall

EMPLOYMENT
DRIVERS

Drivers:
Runs,

Av, $40
ASfettdy Lifestyle
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Honve-tim-el
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coMiaaiiii(y
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WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Morti-ia- n

1715F. Broadway 744-900-0

Lubbock, (806) 744-900-3

Martin Luther King, Jr. Color Poirfrait

or

TX

of people need Name;
oompirad to .

is esti-- 11
m be Oram 05 to $5jr-- aoress.

6ant dfoemiinf oil .
iaeomt J piigneNumbcn
?tiitt,ifhBatiaujCiif nj

lo

ftoa

all

WMt

provides

foundation
iding training ami

to for

undergraduate
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I und is a V pt
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Purchaseabeautiful,
colorpictureof the
manwho believedwe
couldall be free.
Perfectto hangin your
church,homeor
school. Makesagreat
gift,

Sendorder form below with check moneyorderto:
SouthwestDigest,
902 E. 28thStreet,Lubbock, 79404

money
while

varies
matid

aalnarM mm--

tndex

Ltgair4ooc

RaoaJMt for OiiiIIbY ailiaai

Ma4aalaliTiitliio and Inaoaclioii
PinsfNaikMMl Oerutcoa
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Texaslech Universrty Syaaarn

Lubbockand Other Campuslocations
Agency 766
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Think You!
Thefeflowlat is a Hat of tmUvMaah wfc helpedwtfh 4M Ifti

Settlor Cttfren' Fashion Show which wis snoessfcivfl by fMv
Labbortt Area Client Cornell.

THANKS TO OI'R CCMRNINSQftS

North A East LvMwck CDC
Mary I.. Uveraaore Foaee'aftoR
Kef aI AM of Nertkweat 1ntan

QaiacyA RehyWhite
RobertA Iria Andernoa

WUllan Hooper
Billy SimsTrailer Town

New Zka Baptist Church
CarterChapel ( ME Church

Cavtel Pharmacy
Ella lies Elementary

First ProgressiveBapttst Church

SPECIALTHANKS TO THE FOLLOWING:

LubbockAren Client Cowwcil
DunbarMiddle School

Southwet Digest
LubbockAvalancheJournal
All Modeling Participants

JHlpPMEiB aVak

Hrlmalm.

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders(806) 687-342-8

Jtif! VS TlieSMY NiONTS FtR

f2 mice

Will

Ossie Curry FuneralHome

Arfordarjle F
compareprices.

un
CaU (806) 765-671- 1
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"30 YearsTowardJubilee"
TuesdayNight - September11, 2007

7:00 p.m.
Mclnturf ConferenceCenter

TexasTechUniversity

SundayAfternoon September16, 2007
WorshipServices

Bethel African MethodistEninefriMi

Church
2202SoutheastDrive

' 3:00 p. m.
ernion:Rev. SoniaJ.Beaty,
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jpT Editorials Comments Opinions pT

THOSE MATADORS ARF
FOR REAL! THIS N THAT

believesthose fighting ...

E8TACADO HIGH SCHOOL
MATADORS arc for real
this football season... . They fell
just two points short in winning
their first gameof the year.
but indicationsare they will be
in the hunt this season....It is
just refreeshing to see these
yooog fellows doing their very
bfMt .... and we arefive we will
bear snore wood thine about
than this seaaoti... 3o
MATADORS rememberwc
arebelriud you... hi all thatyou
do.... Wll bt looking ibr your
WSXl fMUM....

PENNY HASTINGS TBtt
BARBER SAID: "Then It
more power fat the ... OFltN- -
HAND than hi the
CLENCHED FIST4

LOOKING FORWARD
TO 39TH BANQUET CELE-
BRATION! TUIS N THAT
is looking forward to the
upcoming 3QTH
ANNIVERSARY BANQUET

of the SOUTHWEST
DIGEST which will beheld
on Tuesday evening
September11, 2007 at the
University Medical Center
Mclnturf s ConferenceCenter..

RenettaHoward
Tha NO Child toft Behind

Act was passedin 2001 to insure
that no child is trapped in failing

fcchooL The NCLB Act supposfeuV

ty of choices
for students
and parents,
especially if
they are
attending a
low perform-

ing school. It

also gives
Howard (LEAs" local

educational
agencies more flexibility in the
useof federal dollars, especially
thoseusedfor the reading pro-gra-

in the lower grades.
Schools are supposed to

Improve each year and students
aretested in grades3-- 8 eachyear
to insure that they are not being
left behind. Awards are given to
schools that meet or exceed the
AYJ or adequateyearly progress
or close achievementgaps.

Parents and students can-ehqo- se

a better performing public

sehjool when the one tbey are
attantflag fail to achieveadequate
yefiy progress.If Jhefaheol Mis
Jsv three or mortfmn students
may choose to ftttand privet
school wlnre to school district
must allocate20 of Title I funds
to provide for supplemental edu

rour leher (806) -- 0000.

Kegmnm" at 7 00 p m

Speakerof the evening will be
TEXAS TECH UNIVERSI-

TY'S CHANCELLOR KENT
HANCE.... who hasdone many
good things for Lubbock and
West Tcxa....

FOR MORE INFORMA-
TION about the banquet ....
call 762-36- 12 If there are
those interestedin attending
contact Cddfe P. Rkhardion....
This shouldbean historic evening

and we art looking forward to
teeing as many ofbumadert as
we can.....

WORSHIP SERVICESSET
A UttTliaU THIS N THAT
aytxeiitd about the WOR-
SHIP SERVICES ..... of the ......
SOUTHWEST DIGEST as

part of the 30TII YEAR
0I THE SOUTHWKST
DIGEST The --publlshers

T. J. PATTERSON &
EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
want to give thanksfor vdere they
have come from by working with
this weekly publication They
will tell youithas been exciting
and sometimes they didn't
know wherethey were going
but through it all here it is some
30 years later. RICHARD-
SON often talks about an edi-

torial which was written against
this effort and was predicting fail-

ure in lessthan sixmonths. .. But

by
cation.After five yearsof failure,
a school runs the risk of reconsti-tutio- n

under & restructuring plan.
"fas HCiB Act attempts t
ire iMfevftfV child can' real

may vcery well be what is hap-

pening at most schools, but what
progressis being made the4th,
5th, 6th and 7th grade levels?
What has happenedto t e 16-1-8

year olds that they no longer are
able to read on grade level, espe-

cially the 8th grade level? Why
are children ages 16 through 18

yearsof ageunable to passan 8th
gradetest and enter high school?

Of course, schools offer
options for these students; they
can remain in Sth grade for three
years, that is until they are 16

yearsof age and if they still have
not passedthe test they can take
Option 3. Pre-OE-D where there is

no opportunity to secureCarnegie
Units which will progressthem
a high school diploma. Instead of
Option 3, Option 2 should have
provisions for remediatiot. help
the studentspass the test in t he
areaswhere he is failing, in a high
schoolsettingalong with his peers
ratherthan in a skill program with
adults with whom he isnot
emtlotudly, socially or physically
able to compete.If aftera period
of remediation a udent is Mill

not abut to master the Sth grade
test then Option 3 should be con

LetterPoMcy
Ihe editorssadpublishersof SouthwestDigestwelcomeyour

letters andencourage youto writs to u. Share with it your con-

cerns, praise, gripesandcelebrations.It's what we want - keep
our Black couununityin Lubbock informed and in touchwith one
another. Your letterdoesn'thave to addresstometfungthat'sbeen
in our paper, just what'sbeen on your mind. Had an interesting
discuuuonjaidy? Share it with us!

When you write to us, please provideyour name and city so

that we may know where youair from andso thai our readersmay
seehow far our publicationreaches.

You canbring your totter to our office or send it through the
Biaii to: Southwest Digest, letter to the hditur, 1 302 Avenue Q,
Lubbock, TX 79401

You can also email us at: swdiBjsetftbcfJobaLetor fax

to 74 1

...

at

to

to

st

to

their a, a local television per
sonality DICK BENEDICT
.... who was with .. .. KCHD- -

TV. CHANNEL II who did
some very positive reporting for

this newspaper Through all

theseyearn .. .. it hasbeena diffi-

cult chore ... . but it is still
here.... You can see.... thi is

why we ate still standing .... and
this why we want to have
WORSHIP SERVICES and
give thanks to who made it all
possible Will you Join us
on SUNDAY AFTERNOON,
SEPTEMBERI6TH begin-

ning at 3:00p.m. at Bethel
African Methodist .Episcopal
Church 2202 Southeast
Drive.- .- Hope you will be pre-

sent....aas it will tpeanaoniwoh
to all of us at the SOUTH-
WEST DIGEST!

REMEMBER THE
ALLEDQE1) DUtfc DEAL--
ERSWTTffS N THAT often
thinks about about thepublishing
of the HUNDREDS OF
ALLEDGEDfRUG DEALERS
PHOTOS .... which were on the
front page for several years....
Wititout any doubt THIS N

THAT believes it was a very
.... POSITIVESERVICE .... for
the citizens of Lubheck.... Since
this effort ... it appearsas though
thcrtre more drug house sin our
conuaunity and operating openly!

sidered,but not before. Entering
Option 3 too often is not com-

pleted, leading to a dropout sit
uation.-,-
behind. When achild doesnot
have the opportunity to entera
high school where he can earn
CarnegieUnits, ho hasbeenleft
behind! We needto get 'in
cinque' and make somepositive
changesto handling this situation

CIRCULATION AUOiT BY

J VERIFICATION

Name.

Address.

City

No one ever said life was
going to he easy . You mustkeep
hi mind that you will get in life
what you really put into it. So
don't be if thingsdow't
always come out the way you

Of Color

would like.
Aid and programs are

necessary evils, but t hey have
unfortunately made some able
bodied peoplesorry.

Theelderly people.sick people,
handicappedpeople,needypeople
should receive the necessary
assistance they need. Especially
there shouldbe enoughassistance
for the aged and very young per-

sons sothey will haveenough to
five on comfortably. This Slwukt
be done when we find that busi-

nessesand industry get bail outs
when they are in trouble because
of financial problems. This is

called a subsidy.Also, somechief
executiveoflkers in major corpo-
rations make large and
middle and poor are
working more for lessmoney.

USCA

Washington. D. C. The
National Minority AIDS Council
(NMAC) is proud to announce t
lie attendanceof their official
spokesperson Ravinia Hayes-Cozi-er

atUie 2007 United States
Conferenceon AIDS (USCA), set
for November 7-- 10 in Palms

Springs, California.
Recentlynamed Director of
theOovernmcnt Relations and
Public Policy Division, Hayes-Cozi-er

will be moderating press
conferenceson behalfofNMACV
and will be available to answer
pttienf related to tiMrjneys
stanceon issuesof nubile nolicv.' - i
Aditionally, Hayes-Cozi-er will be
facilitating a pre-mectt- session
ef a group of black electedoffi-

cials, alsoknown as the G-- 9, who
havemadeH1VA1DS Advocacya
priority in their own arenas.

"The breadth of the United
StatesConferenceonA IDS makes
it the perfect forum to bring
together stakeholders fromacross
the nation to discuss thedispro-
portionate of HIVAIDS
m communities of color," states

i lases-Cozie-r "I look forward to

Zip.

Subscribe:todayto SouthwestDhjestanavtrmissa
sirpubKcatlonlGighkkBfwtuderntary

rxrssvasandfriarKkwTKilrvtcHKoftov

State.

surprised

1mt $3730 reWfcabscrif

2 YsWi MtUX) ChsttitjtofwjfHM

1 302 AvenueQ, Lubbock,Texas79401

Think About lt
Yob Hive To KeepOn

by EddieP. Richardson

It appearsas though the whole
system is broke andneedsfixing
and needsto be done quickly. As
the older folk would say. he who
works eat.

We must always remember
you can't something for nothing.
You mustajwayi pay for whatyou
est.gKWwt One watv or anralurt whan it
is said anddone, you must pay!

When we talk you must
keep on harpingon, wa are talk-

ing about the efforts or lite
SouthwestDigest asan example.
This newspaperh as survived 30
years,and believe it, it ItmHbtsn
easy by no mentis. Hie lessonof
you must never quit, no fflsjfer
what clreuWiioes ym mi ,

yourself. You must do this'even
though you centseeno way out
Ofcourse,it would be easyto give
up, but y you can't.What is (Tibet

older folk may say,trouble don't
last always. This is when y you
are rally tested. It is important to
keep focused andrememberwhy
you are doing what you are do

to Highlight HIVAIDS In
Communities

social

fortunes
workers

impact

about

having the opportunity to sit
down with leaders in the African
American community, to examine
the challenges we continue to
face, andstrategizea new plan of
action to get HIVAIDS on the
agendaof policymakers through-

out the country."
The meeting'splenary sessions

will rallel the policy initiatives of
USCA sponsor NM AC,, foousjng
on communities in the United
Statesheavily impacted by, and at
high risk for HIVAIDS. The first
penary session, on Wednesday,

rNovember ftVJton St3$
10:00 a.m., will ddrejM.rrhc.
Stateof HIVA1DS in the Nailve
Amcrican.Alaaskannative and
Native Hawaiian Communities"
Representativesfrom many differ-

ent indigenous communities will
open USCA, and Native speakers
will address the need forheight-

ened HIVAIDS awareness in
Indian Country today.

The next plenary, The
HIVAIDS Crisis in the African- -

ETHNICae

KeepingOn!

ing andjust hang in there, regard-

lessof the situation.
Over the yearsasa
of the SouthwestDigest it is

easily learned thatyou can't quit.
You must keep on pushing and
doing your very best. You see, no
matter what, remember a person
oaadoanything heor shewantsto
dc If nayare witling to work at it,

and be witting to pay the price.
. You seejt is importam to be

able to pay the price regardlessof
the float Being able to pay the
price is hay. So work at it and
wtningly pay the price and make
tilings happen.Remembernothing
is totally free. Somewhere,some
how, you pay for it or there are
strings attached.

. "The first edition of the
SouthwestDigest was fun and
exciting, but continuing each
week has cost much. Hang m

there!
Remember,you get what you

pay for and reap what yousow!

American Community" wilt take
place on Thursday,November8,
from 12: IS p.m. to 1:45 p.m., and
will feature a moderatedpanel of
Afri an leadersdis-

cussing impactof HIVAIDS in
die African-AmericanBla- ck

community. The final ple-

nary, "Immigration, Migrant
Farm Workersand HIV," slated
for Saturday, November 10. from
11:45 tun. to IMljMu., will
addressprevention 'RTld treatment
challenges for Asiait andPacific
Islanders and Lfltfttoffes living

Members of the media are
invited to cover the largestdomes-

tic conference on HIVAIDS.
USCA's extensivce roster of 200
institutes, seminars, workshops
and roundtables covers every
front of the AIDS epidemic --

from nutrition ard treatment to
prevention and international
Issues - enables participants to
customize their training experi-

encesaccordingto their needs.

U 1 jawaasajawaiae.7Z
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Tha SouthwestDigaet is an imlapandantnawapaporserving
tha Lubbock, Weet Taxae. SouthPlain of Texasand Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news irnpertialfy supporting what
It behovesto be right without opposingwhat it banivas to be
wrong without regardto party pontics.

Devoted to the Indoetnel, educational,social, poWcal, and
ecoTKxntoal adwrrornentcrfAfrloafvAmarioei people.

You maybe critical of somethings thatarewritten, but, at
leastyou will havethe aathtfaotionof knowing theyare truthful
and to the point

PeoplewM reactto thatwhich la precise,and we wtN publish
thesearboieaaapreoieehandfactuaiy as la humanly possible
Wa wW alsogive credit and reapedto thosewho aredoing
gcod thing for the Lubbock Areaand the people. Wa will be
oriboel of thosewho arcnot doing aa they haveaaWIhey would,
and that, we think, is fair.

to, this le our rteoasaonlo you. "Faei freeatany Uma to
newspaperor any

othermatterthat Is of oonoarn to vou."
This is nota propagendasheetmadeto chasbeaor vttfy

This la a nswapaparmadeto educateandnot to agitato.
Theopinions expreaaadby gue-t-t ooiumninsts or adNortets

arenot neoaaaartlythe opiniona of the pubiiahenVedborsor
thoeaof theadvertisers Commentsand picturesarewelcome
but Iha pubiiahers ere not responsibleto return arbclea unlessa

ed stamped envelopeIs submitted. All noticesmust
be paid In advance Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday
AoVeroeingdaadhnsla 12:00 pm on Monday, the wee of pubtt--
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AssistedLiving
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Antique FurnitureReflnished
Needyour old furniture reflnished'

Need your wood floors refinished?
Your kitchen cabinet reflnished?

Master'sTouch RefinishingCompany!
806-392-526-0!

,

For a free estimate,call PastorRoy Davis.

PrinceCastle'sSpecials
811 50th St.

ALL day.

iWOOwUe StripDirasr 4,99

41 9tekRsferDar. 4.5B
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Dewberry Appliance Servlee
Reliable wMhen tnd dryers yon on

HiHH

Services

FoodGasStore

Ilril lllllll

Lawn Care

'150 and UP

45 Guarantee

Headquarters.

Heating Conditioning

1BH
Repqir& Install

Lk ensod

HenryDewberry, Owner
323 Buddy HoUy Ave.

Phone:741-10- 1

Home: 797-25-43

DlgltoJtogen7W23Q

"in 11- -

OPEN 7 DAYS A WS1K

EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD

Let us b your Lottery
i Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners.

Air

ap
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

Phone: (806) 745-545- 6

StateLicenseTACUJO0 1472
Charles Planks

Lawn De-Weede-rs

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

SCRDettf

UJtiodcTX7lMH
tttt)7&M

Cail: (806) 778--3 1 25 OK (806) 778-498-0
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NAACP JoinsFight lb SecureJanticc
For 'Jena6'

NNPA - The NAACP and It?

allies are providingconsiderable
resources in defense of six
African-America- n Louisiana
teens, who the last several
months, have faced overly
aggrccive prosecution and
extended incarcerate ion for
fighting with Whites in their
community.

Some chil i.ght.s groupsand
community leaders have com-

pared the case to that of the
ScottsboroBoys, a groupof nine
y young African-America- n men
falsely accused of sexually
assaultingtwo White women in
Alabamain the 1930$.

The six accused Louisiana
teenshavecome t o be known as
Hie Jena 6 - in reference to the

small town wherea seriesof racial
incidents escalatedleading to the
arrest of the young men and all
being chargedwith seriouscrimi-

nal conduct offenses tliat could
lead to many yearsof imprison-

ment.
The six charged were: Robert

Bailey. Jr.. 1 7. whose bail was set

at $1.18.000; Theo Shaw. 17,

whose bail totaled $130,000:
Carwin Jones. 1 8. whosebail was
$100,000: Bryant Purvis. 17,

whose bail was $70,000: Mychal
Bell, high school
sophomore,was charged asan

; If you find msrara In thispublication,
piems oontider thatthey

! are therefor a reaswi. We

publishsomethingfor everyone,
J somapeopleareawayslooking

BE FAMILY

V

laqw SeactowsNoam

Stoma
TtMroL'ioMi

adult whose Ml was sat as
SOO.OOO.ard a still unidentified
minor.

.Sentencingfat Bell will occur
September20 where he facesthe
possibility of up to 22 years m

prison. In his trial thai lasted less
than two days late last month, an

te jury found Bell guilty of
aggravatedsecond-degre-e battery
and conspiracy to commit aggra-
vated second-degre-e battery for

his rv.le in the beating of a White
male classmate who participated
in s racial incident at the local

high school 1st December.Bell's
public defender calledno witness-

esanddid not challengethe racial
makeupof thejury pool.

"This is an American outrage
that demonstratesthe continuing
shame of racial division in our
country," said NAACP National
Board of directors Chairman
Julian Bond. "We urge everyone
interested in fairnessand equality
to join us in making ft one of the
last."

A team of concerned lawyers
is volunteering its legal experi-

ence and research expertise to
assist Bell n his appeal and
stands ready to assist the other
defendants. Professor Charles
Ogletree, director of the Charles
Hamilton Institute for Race &
Justiceat Harvard Law School, is

also collaborating with the

and
for mistake.

WISE

775-309-0.

IMMUNIZE!

0$goedshotsat 2, 4, 6, and 12--$ months.
QluVft&eti wedatfioUs at 4--6 yearsand then againat 1 14 years.
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Adjlte needshotstoo!

Ifyou andoryour chijdeen needshotswe want to helpyoul

CalltheCnyofLi WtDprtmentt

HMhkDqwtW.
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oasaveessortse
washer Ream
SMndi ApartmentHommt

the effort to secureJusticefor the
young men.

At the NAACP'J 9M annuel
convention recently held in
Detroit, an emergency resolution
waspassedin supportof theJedna
6 and the LaSalle Parish Branch
of the NAACP to fight against r
racial discrimination during the
trial and in the community over-ca- ll

"This casereflects a national
trend involving disparate treat-

mentof African-America- with-

in the United Statescriminal jus-

tice system,'the resolution reads.
m the resolution, the NAACP

demands that the U.S.
Departmentof lostice investigate
and monitor me trial of the
teenagers for any violations,
adding that (he U. S. Department
of Education shouldalso Investi-

gate allegations of discrimination
at JenaHigh School.

lite Louisiana State
Conferenceof the NAACP is aim
monitoring tlw Jena 6 cases,baa
met with the families of fad
accused andattendedthe opening
day of Bell's trial. The Louisiana
NAACP has also gotten Donald
W. Washington,U. S. Attorney for
the WesternDistrict of Louisiana,
to commit to a July 28 town
hal meeting in Jenato discusspos-

sible civil rights violations there.
"These casesdemand national

attention and support," said
NAACP Interim GeneralCounsel
Angela Ciccolo. "The NAICP
will work to achieveracial heaJiag,

and unbiasedjustice for the Jena
6."

Individuals interested in sup-

porting the 'Jena 6 can sign a
petition to express their concern
and donate to the NAACP to sup.
port Its ongoing efforts to seWe
racial equality andjustice B visa-

ing the civil rights organization's
websiteat www.naacp.org.

Visit OurPublic
SchoolsToday!

Since the new school year
hasbegun,let asmanyof as

plans to visit dur
LubbockInttepandontSohool
District Public Schols.Oo and
let thesey oungpeopleknow we
supportwhat theyaredoingeach
day.

So let's start visiting today 1

Whatdo you say?

No PuAccpttd!

MADISON PACK
APARTMENTS

(Formerly Mission SquareApartments)

512 Martin Luthtr Kfof Blvd., Lubbock,TX

(806)749-211-0 '

interiorAnmntUes
in

LauadryAeeaiServfeaANM

EatyAoaas To fmmv S Public Transaerapfton
On $ Prelawtonal Manas"""
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NeedA Ratee?Tips Ibr Afktaf
The Boss

It's (hat time. Wu'vt worked
nara, proven yourselfami w your
mind, y you deserve a pay
increase.Sowhet now?

"Ask anyone and they'll tell
you they are worth more than
what they earn," saysDr. Andy
Gfhilly er, vice president for
Argosy University's Tampa
Campus. "Asking fbra raise
should be a four step process.
Approach it by defining what you
want to ask for and then measu
ring whereyou are at

compared to the mdtstry andor
your profession.The next step is

to review your past salary
increasesto seta reaJfittcexpecta--

a?allarf gBMMlMaaaMS aawaa stfasjaf)
llUffl FmllffflJIIMpiVinsmi jrn pMB
and makeplans to foUowmp."

'The first thing that ampkryaaa
need to do is sat an anooinUnent
with their sunarvisof to matt
somewilsjre Wtthmu IftMrrup
tkMis, tsMare Scokri, diraoior
of Ctraar Sarvtott at Tlta Art
Institute of New York City.
Sqoleri nwm tiutt often times,
employeesget soworked up about
actual askhtg for a raise that
they lOeiay actually setting the
meeting, "Get on the calendar
earlyandbe preparedfor a poten-

tial ' Cancellation or move in

datetime."saysScoleri.
Before going in for the "big

meeting," research theindustry
average of your salary for your
position in your location. There
are severalresourcesto do this on
the Internet such as
www.salary.com.for example, the
cost of living in New Y York City
will be higher than in Tampa,Fia.
The average salary for the same .

position should behigher in NYC,
"Bringing the average salary
information fromyour researchto
negotiatecanbeahelpful visual if
you are making below the average
amount identified by the research,
so it is Important to research
before negotiating,1" saysScoleri.

"Explain that you are very
happy with your current role and
briefly' mention your achieve-

mentsand askif heshe is open to
considering an increase in your
compensation,'saysScoleri. If

t ya.provide ymt
It is always ideal to

havea list of accomplish-

ment you recently achievedover
and aboveyour normal job
duties.

One example includes imple-

menting a new initiative that hasa
measurableimpact for improving
customer service.safcty, net
income or efficiency. Come in

preparedto demonstratethat your
contribution has gone above and
beyond what was written on the
job description back when you
started.Let your boss know you
do not expect ,an answer today,
whtoh will hth becausemom
tlcety hashewill not ba abk to
immediately give you that addi-

tional 3 percent or bonus on the
spot. j

Always shoot a Ifctie Utsr
thanneeded andhawilling to fajfe

other oomHStsationsuch asttta
Uon days, incentives or one-ri- m

bonus for superior parfbmaaaa,
Scoleri says. tf your supervisor
saysno, askwhat it woukl lake far
Arture consideration, listen and
take appropr iate actions to prove
you are anasset"

"One question that many peo-

ple haveis when is a good time to
ask for a raise," saysDr. Ghillyer.
"Know your company's budget
cycle cle. Don't ask in the middle
of die budget year.Chances are
slim. Y You have to time your
move."

Another good time to ask is

when you have an ffer letter
from anotheremployer to use asa
leverage,but don't use the 'other
offer' card unlessyou aregiven no
other option - you may win this
round, but don'twant your boss

SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
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'Mackmaftosf
Negotiatebsjbtf yon aft hJnsg

into a new pmllfijn 4m aMMost
al vacation days or lump
sum bonuses if the covopafty
statesthey havea maximum par--,

centagefor raises.
Ihc last thing to remember is

that thereis no needto be nervous,

do in confidant, but don't go in
over-confide- nt that you set your
self up for a let down. Make your
case and prove yrw worth try

demonstratiflg your ercomptieh--
OftSflstt dftMsi sJJJ)fceisJ(j WJ flsa

company snovio riant a mUf
BsctMr lam dicti hossmoIts noal'
pentrrtnanBa.wv anmm iw.
Oaodhtakl

lgMSis to

'Mate
CNS - Actress Angela

Basvett and hrabsjnd Courtney
II. Vanoc put their compound
near rsaascock Park,Canftxmia
on the jtmAxi for clow to $6
million, it hasbeen reported.

The couple,who becamethe
parentsof twins via a surrogate
last year; said they wanted to
move from the gased FatMoni
Place community to an area
where the children eventually
would attendpublic schools.

Reportedly, the property,
wherethe two havelived for the
past decade, includes a 5,000
square-fo- ot main houseand six
baths:a gourmetkitchen; and a
2,500-square-fo- ot

ive life
a second
chance.
Be an organ,tissue
and eyedonor.
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